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Call to Order:
The meeting was ca1led to order at6:35 p.m. by Judy Kinner.

2. Attendance:

Members Present laurie DiCesare, Judy Kirmer, Bonnie Pease, William Pikul, Juli Tyson.
Members absent Dan Gaherty
Staff Present Kris Dulmer (Tree Warden / MCC Coordinator); Jenna Tucker (Milton Recreation Director).
Public Present Remy Crettol, Winooski Valley Parks District (\AIVPD); Garrett Evgair, potential MCC

volunteer
3. Agenda Review:

Dan added update by Jenna Tucker
4. Business:
a. Recreation Dept. Update

with |enna Tucker:

with Plarming / Zorungand Public Works.
New Recreation Board membet, Ryan Bushey, will help with determining boundaries. Jenna walked
the west side with Ben Nappi. There are two new volunteers for trail-mapping including Sharuron King
(Trail Hub). The footbridge between Bombardier East and West now has a flat surface for better
accessibility- The Boy Scout bridge (beyond the disc golf course) is tippy and may need repair. Spirited
Homes of Milton map (Halloween decorations) is available. Working on Winter /Spring program
guide and an Explore Milton walking challenge (Nov. 1 to Dec. 31,,2020) with prizes.

Jenna Tucker discussed Bombardier Park property lines

b. Potential Natural Resources Inventory Writer: Remy Crettol:
Remy Crettol is Assistant Parks Superintendent at WVPD and a previous co-worker of ]uli's. He has a
degree in Ecology and Conservation (UVM) and has worked with trails and park management issues.
He has done nafural resources inventories for VWPD prior to their new property acquisitions.
c.

Lamoille Riverwalk (LRW) Natural Resource Inventory:
Ju<lv askecl about the site of the inventory. She saicl Dan cloes not u,arLt to inclu<le lancl in the
Creen fu{ountain Power (GI\4P) easement or the Common Land or,l,ned bv arljacent developments.
'f'own lancl,
Juli saicl that lve neecl to cletermine tl-re park bounclaries so \4/e can only survey
especially the parcel abutting the Lamoille lliver. Remv said he would clo a Spring inventory when
Spring r+'ildflowers are. visible.Hecould also assess soils, record evidence of rvildlife, ancl
deterrnine natural corrrmunities. Bonnie mentioned that ATVs and clirt bikes .rre currentlv
running through the lowland streams. Ilemy mentioned that a former Ivlilton dump site on the

property has turned orre stream into an impaired site r,r,ith mercury and lou.' levels of dissolved
oxygen. Juclv requested that Itemv prepare ancl present a Lamoille Riverwalk Natural Itesources
Inventory proposal for us. William volunteered to lead a sik: walk to determine the boundaries for
the survey.

Milton Natural Areas:
Due to this evening's full agenda, Judy suggested we table this topic for next meeting. Bonnie

d. Draft Ordinance for

MOVED that we table the Draft Ordinance for Milton natural areas. Juli seconded. Motion was
APPROVED.
e.

Communication with Husky re: Trails:
Judy spoke withJohn Ferraro who said that after experiencing problems with inappropriate ATV use,
the trails were posted as "No Trespassing." He will speak with the new manager at Husky.Judy
mentioned that Husky also owns 70 acres of land between Route 7 and the west shore of Lake
Arrowhead. She suggested the Town consider buying an easement there for a possible canoe access.
Juli said Rise Vermont may help provide funding for such a project. Laurie asked about accessibility
issues as some parts of that shoreline drop steeply into the water.

f. RTF Grant Application for Milton Town Forest (MTF) Trail Improvement:
William said Dan was told that no grant applications were currenfly being accepted for the
Recreational Trails Program (RTP.) Bonnie said that, according to the website, the guidelines have
changed. The pre-application is due Dec. 11, 2020 and the complete grant application is due Feb. 19,
2021. William will look over our previous grant application, Jenna suggested we could confer with
Cymone Haiju who has a specialty in grant applications. Jenna is working on a list of Recreation Dept.
grant priorities. Bonnie mentioned that our MTF Wetlands permit is only valid for 5 years.
g.

Milton Town Forest Parking Area Expansion:
Bonrtie said that when returning from her bird walk with Juli on Oct. 11.,2020, she saw 25 cars in the
parking lot and on the adjacent roadside. She spoke with Town Manager, Don Turner, who said any
expansion would have to be included in a Capital Improvement Plan. Don said that we may not use
rocks that would block any part of the right-of-way. Juli wondered if a Rise VT grant might apply to
this project. Iudy suggested that the Trail Grant is enough for us to concentrate on currently. Juli said
we need to educate walkers to try other sites when one parking area is full. Jenna said that Capital
Improvement Plan projects include both grant and Town-match funds.

5. Staff Updates:

Jenna is considering adding mountain-bike trails beside the multi-use trail. Laurie mentioned the
Presence of a large patch of Partridgeberry (Mitche/la repens), a United Plant Savers' Watch List plant, in
the path of the new Disc Golf course. She asked Jenna to consult with MCC members as they are
planning new trails so that plants like Partridgeberry could be moved before a site is paved. Jenna also
reported that the Town will soon be hiring a civil engineer.
Judy asked Kris Dulmer about the Emerald Ash Borer grant. Kris said the $5,000 grant is due
Oct 31, 2020.Judy asked about the $10,000 in Recreation Departrnent grants. Jenna said the use of some
of that money is yet to be determined. The Half-penny for Parks grant is no longer being funded.
5.

Adjournment:
Bonnie MOVED that we adjourn. William seconded. MOTION APPROVED. Meeting was adjourned

at

D.m.
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